
Age-30
Problem Since-12 years, mainly
triggered by consistant waxing

Skin Condition-Dehydrated,
Scarred due to waxing injuries,
Stumps visible
Internal Cause-Drug induced
Triggering

Previous Treatments-Laser,
Waxing- frequency 4 days

Before Starting the Treatment -DAY-1 at Valeda



1st Clearance in Process-DAY-1
Before Treatment Day-1 at Valeda

Treatment Remarks: Patient came with black thick fully  grown terminal hair in chin, side
face, under chin & upperlip areas. Initial clearance continues and  post treatment

immediately visible spots are majorily the marks from earlier waxing injuries and the
redness & swelling/ oedema  is normal that will  fade within couple of hours . 

After Treatment Day-1 at Valeda



1st Clearance in Process-DAY-10

Before Treatment Day-10 at Valeda After Treatment Day-10 at Valeda

Treatment Remarks:  On the 10th Day notice that all post treatment redness of
1st day is gone. Today mainly lower side face area is taken for treatment.  Initial
clearance continues and  post treatment immediately visible swelled spots are
normal and are the temporary oedema that shall   fade within couple of hours . 



Treatment Remarks: On the 44th Day the available crop compromising of the New growth and the
Regrowth is now visibly less and with getting acclimatised to the Valeda Electrolysis Blend Holistic

Combination Mode Procedures the skin also is showing very less immediate tell- tale marks.  

2nd Clearance in Process-DAY-44

Before Treatment Day-44 at Valeda After Treatment Day-44 at Valeda



Treatment Remarks: The treatment continues on 56th day with first clearance overlapping with the 2nd
clearance. The regrowth is thin and treatment duration has reduced.  Valeda Electrolysis Blend Holistic
Combination Mode by its virtue of internal homoeopathic medicine has made progressive impact.  Post

treatment skin has very less marks showing highly positive progress.

2nd Clearance in Process-DAY-56

Before Treatment Day-56 at Valeda After Treatment Day-56 at Valeda



Treatment Remarks: The patient is visibly happy today as her  problem is
improving very fast. The clearance time is reduced and time between two

treatment has increased.  The improvement is obvious.  

3rd Clearance in Process-DAY-124

Before Treatment Day-124 at Valeda After Treatment Day-124 at Valeda



Treatment Remarks: On the 137th day the pictures themselves speak completely on the
improvements.Naturally the satisfaction and happiness of the patient is unmatchable.The load

of her hair crop has diminished and so is her stress.She is now a confident new personality. 

3rd Clearance in Process-DAY-137

Before Treatment Day-137 at Valeda After Treatment Day-137 at Valeda



Treatment Remarks: The 151 day with Valeda Electrolysis Blend Holistic
Combination mode by the power of internal holistic medication and 36 years of

unmatched skill has produced unbelievable perfect results in shortest duration. The
patient now with obviously clear skin is unable to contain her wide smile.  

4th Clearance in Process DAY-151

Before Treatment Day-151 at Valeda After Treatment Day-151 at Valeda



Treatment Complete!
Hair Gone Forever! Shall never come again in
lifetime. Notice the bright unblemished beautiful
clear and fair skin.The treatment success counted
on the unfathomable patient support  through  her
faith in the Valeda Electrolysis Blend Holistic
Combination Mode  and her instruction compliance
with the  regularity. Best wishes. 


